Government Of Tamil Nadu

Abstract

Natural Calamities - Tsunami on 26.12.2004 - Damages to Fishing Harbour dredging operations etc - for resumption of Fishing activities - Renovation of RCC Jetty at Mallipatnam - Thanjavur District Assistance - Rs.55 lakhs from Calamity Relief Fund - sanctioned - Orders - Issued.

Rev (NC III) Department

G.O.Ms.No.189

Read:

Minutes of the meeting of the State Level Committee for Calamity Relief Fund Schemes held on 21.3.2005.

**

ORDER:

The Collector of Thanjavur has reported due to the Tsunami tragedy the Coastal area of Mallipattinam village of Pattukottai Taluk of Thanjavur District was badly affected and that the "T" Jetty in Mallipatnam has been extensively damaged and that the fishermen of mallipatnam have represented to the Government for immediate repairs of this jetty and also to carry out dredging works.

2. Based on the report of the Collector Thanjavur, the Government have requested the Director of Fisheries to have a spot inspection by the officials of the Fisheries Department and to send necessary proposals for repairing the Jetty. The works to be carried out regarding the Jetty is as detailed below.

(i) Dismantling the damaged concrete portion and disposal of them away from the site.

(ii) Providing wearing coat over the relaid concrete beams and deck slab with necessary reinforcements.

(iii) Providing tyre fenders.

3. The Director of Fisheries has reported that the Jetty in Mallipattinam was damaged due to Tsunami that struck the Tamil Nadu coast on 26.12.2004 and has stated that for carrying out renovation works to the Jetty alone in the Fish Landing Centre at Mallipattinam Rs.55.00 lakhs are required.
4. The matter was discussed in the Calamity Relief Fund meeting held on 21.3.2005. The Committee decided to accept the proposal for the renovation of RCC Jetty of Mallipattinam at a cost of Rs.55.00 lakhs (Rupees fifty five lakhs only).

5. The Government accept the decision of State Level Committee on Calamity Relief Fund Schemes and sanction a sum of Rs.55 lakhs (Rupees fifty five lakhs only) for carrying out renovation works to the Jetty in the Fish Landing centre at Mallipattinam, Pattukottai Taluk of Thanjavur District.

6. The amount sanctioned in para 5 above shall be debited to "2245, Relief on account of Natural Calamities – 80 General 800, Other Expenditure – I Non-Plan-AB. Assistance for undertaking relief works in connection with Tsunami affected areas – 09 Grants in aid –01 Grants for current expenditure. (DPC 2245-80 800 AB 0918).

7. The Special Commissioner and Commissioner of Revenue Administration is authorised to draw and disburse the amount sanctioned in para 5 above as per the existing procedure to the Director of Fisheries. The Director of Fisheries is requested to take necessary action for carrying out the works mentioned in para 2 above after following the usual procedure. The Special Commissioner and Commissioner of Revenue and Administration is requested to obtain the utilisation certificate from the Director of Fisheries and to send it to the Accountant General/Government.

8. This order issues with the concurrence of the Finance Department vide its U.O. 24110/Revenue/2005 dated 6.4.2005.

(By Order of the Governor)

N. SUNDARADEVAN.
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT.

To

The Special Commissioner and Commissioner of Revenue Administration, Chennai 600 005.

The Collector of Thanjavur District. Thanjavur.

The Director of Fisheries, Chennai 600 006.

The Director of Treasuries and Accounts, Chennai 600 0015.

The Accountant General, Chennai 600 018/35.

The Pay and Accounts Officer (East), Chepauk, Chennai 600 005.

Copy to:

The Finance (Rev)/BG II, Department, Chennai 600 009.

/forwarded by order/
Section Officer.